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Scatrico Wood, .

otLer womon who

I TO

S0f W&MEM.
Alter (our years of vuln endeavor to regain

her health by taking other uicdlcinea, MIm

Bcatrlco Wood was lnado a perfectly well

woman by taking Wlno of Cardul, tho moat

successful menstrual regulator and woman'
touic known to tho acloncc of mcdiclno.

KliO took Wine of Cardul and that la what
we advise you to do. "

Will you follow her example and be a
well woman?

Wo could ihow you lcttcra from 10,000
pralso Wlno ot Cardul as aho praises It.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 14 Main St., TKSiueoLA, Fla.., Nov. 20, 1003.

I had been suffering with irregular, acar.tr and moat painful menstru-
ation, and when tho penoda oucurml I waa unable to be np and had to star
in bed fur a day or two. Nothing I took heljied me until I uacd Wine ot
Cardul. It proved to bo jul what 1 needed. Within two monthi Ihe

aorious pain hud diMpicnrcd, my hcadachca wcro Ica frequent and pot so
nurcro and filt very much encouraged, but had to uro your medicine for
lour month before 1 was entirely well and regular. I have enjoyed lb
unest licallii nw lor cigntrcn
months. 1 nm mtt mrular and
h.io no mom palm aiid caand
aiccp a weu a cuuiu uv utruroj.

a, --n.

Awa ajto cairn

Ourlal Insurance la aa Important and beneficial In Hi way aa life
Insurance.

It costs but little to Join the HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL AS-

SOCIATION. Juat $6.00 membership fee and a very occaalonal
of one dollar when extraordinary emergency to demands.

Since the Association wai formed there have been only three assess-
ments and the average coat to each member for the burial of a de.
ceaaed member hat been leaa than 2

Everything connected with the business of the Association la open
to the moat searching examination. Neither agnets nor offlcera of
the organization receive remuneration from the monlea collected, the
Association's Income being used solely for burial purposes.

For further particulars apply to
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Cured in sweet
pickle. Smoked over
real HICKORY fires.
Swift's PREMIUM.
Hams and Bacon
smack with flavor.

Swift (k. Company,
U.S.A.
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The Wisest
Act of Ail

Townsend Company,
Association's

Swift's
Premium!
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and Bacon

If your grocer cannot supply
you, enquire of

Theo, H. Davies & Co,
LIMITED

& urocerv weparimenc

i
No. 40. Mttmtriim.

1. An adhesive mixture.
2. To sew lightly,
n. Celerity.
4. To porcelvo b the palate.
C. Desolate ground.

No. 41. A Paullnar I.nnrheon.
1. HnvhiK n tasto of sujrar and tin

"staff of life."
2. What America dor In Interna

tlonal yacht races.
a. What n ship doea hi n rough sea.
4. A hot, spicy root nnd the "stnIT of

life."
3. Lire lu raves.
0. Two ot n kind (plural number).
7. A tree, what live nte nnd what

Penry Is llglitliiK.
S. riacca whero money Is coined.
0. A amnll fruit nnd a amnll tree.

Ko. 42. An O.lil I'loek ot nirda.
1. What two friend"! do.
2. Never sccu In atimmrr.
3. What farmers neey, In harvest

time.
4. What docs n dog do when pleased 1

C A colored tool.
0. A celebrated nrtlst
7. A boy's name.

No. 43. Triple Ilrli.ndlnm.
1. Triply behead external aud have

guard.
2. Triply behead 'features and have .

number of jenra. !

3. Triply behead aide of the way and
have lateral.

4. Triply behead a relative and havt
to chop.

5. Triply behead going up aud Imvt
sick.

0. Triply behead resembling a Hon
nnd have n number.

7. Triply behead to agree and have
profit.

8. Triply behead the god of the sea
nnd have to attune.

0. Triply belieud to deny nnd have to
confess,

10. Triply behead a Jewel and have
a snare.

Initials of the remntnlng words will
spell tho surname ot a famous Amer-
ican born In I'cbruary.

No. 41. flrrek Cruaa.
1 2 3

0 0 0
0 0 0

70000000 10

8000000011
Boo o, oooo 13

o o o
o o o
4 8 8

1 to 4, valor; 2 to fi, n form of needle-

work; 3 to 0, entirely; 7 to 10, nn out-

side blind; 8 to 11, belong; 0 to 12,
drngged.

No. 45. Familiar Qnutntlon.
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A fnmlllur iiuotntlou Is represented
lu tho picture.

No, 4U. Kuliriiia.
Chiiugo I'OL'n to u different system

of notation aud have n raro old pluut.

Xo. IT, Trlnnfclr.
1, A tlsli of tho Miiliuou fumlly,
2. Thb tltlo of out) of Tennyson's

poems.
it. An undeveloped flower or'branch.
I. A masculine nickname.
C. A letter.

X.,, 4N!lT,rrall.le WonU.
1. I IILo to tnku n on my bicycle,

hut Ituver runs after nnd tho tlicx.
2. It was fimuy to wntc'i tho haughty

Ki)anlh lu bin easy chair,
3. I do not the honor more than

uiy .

Wliert? Trouble. I'lr.
A rrowil ot troubles pasted her by

Aa rho wllh courase wnllfj.
She, said, "Where do you truublea fly

When you uio thua boluted?"
"We bo," they mid, "to thoo who mope.

Who look on life dejected,
Who weakly nay to hope

We go nhere we're expected." ,
rarm JournaL

Key to the X'uailrr.
No. S3. Diagonal; Kroa. 1. Krst. 2.

llrlui. 3. Itoot. 4. I'nss,
No. 3t, Tlio Unnamed Pullmaat

Michigan Central Itallroad, Malta.
Chicago. Dan.

No. 33. Word Bipiares 1. Iiye. 2.
Over. 3. Veto, 4. Tro.

No. 30. Concealed Doublo Acrostic;
Centruls Goldsmith. Third row Trav-
eller. 1. Onto. 2. Ogre. 3. Lead. 4.
Dove. B. Keen. 0. Male. 7. Isle. &
Thru, 0. Here.

No. 37, I'ltltussla, Bun Marino.
No. Bcene: William Tell

after shooting an apple off the head of
bis son.

No. .80. Changed Prefixes! 1. Rt-for-

2. Inform. t
, ", jit . ft t .

PlMfl
An Iowa tent recently gave n ghost

party, which greatly nmused thoso pres-

ent Tho hall waa lighted only by tho
reflection of numerous Illuminated
"pumpkin faces," and through this
weird Bceno many "Rhonts" and "dev-

ils" escorted the bewildered candidates
through "unknown perils."

The K. O. T. M. accumulated funds
now nmount to over HGOO.O0O nnd ore
Invented In government, stato and mu-

nicipal bonds.
National tent, No. 1, of Washington,

K. O. T. St., has raised a contribution
for the relief of the Jews In Russia.

A number of new tents have been
In Pennsylvania recently, and

the ltees of tho Keystone Jurisdiction
arc making rapid progress.

llangor tent now has tho honor of
being the largest Moccabco tent In the
New England state, having recently
reached a membership of 250.

At tho sIxty-elglTt- sessfon of the
grand lodge of Illinois the grand see-

rctary'i report showed that tho Prairie
State was fully nbrcast of other Jurisdic
tions In growth and good works. Since
the last meeting there has been a net
gain In mnnliershlp of over 3,000, and
Illinois now has 70,000 members In
good standing. The Ttcbckahs of the
state have nearly 34,000 members. At
this session William It. Humphrey waa

Wi At k PJ
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WILLIAM II. IIUJI1II1IKV.

elected gniml mniter of tho grand
lodge. He I n resident of (lilntgo nnd
for imiuy hnl beeu mi nctive
mnnber of the fraternity, iist year
y.T. Huni'ihrry nerved na deputy grand
muster of th JurlKdletlou.

Tho trusttfJ of tho Arknnsna Odd
rrlion-- home at ll.itevilln contem
plate putting up nn if'ilKXi nddltton to
the building In tho near future.

There arc 270 orphan children carnl
for by tho Odd rellown of Pennsylva-
nia.

William Tell lodge, Newport, Ky.,
recently unveiled one of tho handsom-
est monuments In the cemetei'' there,
It li n shaft of Carrara marble, twen-ty-Ilv- o

feet high, surmounted by a
xtatuo repretcntlng tho Goddess ot
Peace. IJ.nblemn of the onler aro em
boftscd nbout tho base.

Mountain Indgo nf Greenville, S, C,
linH raised nuil donated $1,700 to the
Odil rellown' homo of that Mute.

Odd l'cllowhblp requires no duty
from n member beyond his ability to
perform or that Is Incompatible with
n strict sentu of honor and Jintlce.

Tho visit of tho sovereign grand lodge
to Toronto this year should creato
n boom in Patriarchal Odd
No brother, says the Independent Odd
Fellow, can visit the body while It Is In
regular besslon unless ho has tho royal
purplo degree nnd Is a member In good
standing In aomo encampment.

The grand lodge of Iown has gone to
work tn a very energetic manner to
rebuild tho homo In that atnte recently
destroyed by Are by appropriating f 44,--
000 for that imrnose Tho new build- -

lng Is to be ami mlern In
every respect.

IBIpBteiEN
USdJ

It was n trait of the prtmltlvo red
man to keep Ids own counsel, und It
Is a trait that all members of tho Im-

proved Order of lied Men may well
Imitate. Tho business mid secrets of
the order should bo routined exclu-
sively to the wigwam of tho trlbo or
council.

The Indiana reservation gained eight
new tribes and 4,331 new members last
great buu.

Iletween flower and beaver moons In
tho Illinois reservation nine new tribes
of ltcd Men were Instituted.

Osceola trlbo of Alexandria Is over
sixty great suns of age. Hugh La-

tham, second great lucohouco ot tbe
order, was a memlver of this tribe.

A tribe Is not a collection agency
and cannot be used to settle monetary
differences between members,

Vailed Ancient Order ot Tlrnlds
Tho grand grow ot the state of Wash-

ington was Instituted, recently, It In- -

tn.ln. ..... .... vn..a Ti 11 IF A

liruyno was chosen the flrs't ,"
grand arch and M, F, McDonnld grand
secretary.

Tbe order Is firmly established In
twenty-thre- e states of the American
Union, In England, Ireland and Scot-
land, In the llrltlsu colonies In America
and Australia and In Germany, Its
membership Is thoroughly cosmopolitan
In character.
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A BOOK FOR

A of by Dr. X.
of a

of

X. 1.AMOTTE 8A0E, A. M , TU. II., I.L. D.

Tho Man who Is (living Away a
Portuno In Books.

Dr. X. LaMotto Sage, president. Is
giving awny a fortuno In hooks. Ha is
putting them right Into thehomes ot
ho people without cost or

.rouble to them, save me small trou-
ble of writing. He has prepared and
nrlntcd tho most remarkable work on
nersonal magnetism, hypnotism and
how to succeed In life that has ever
been written. It la brimful of Intense
ly Interesting and practical Informa
tlon. It Is lust what the toung man
needs who Is starting In life to gle
blm vlin. push and energy: to mako
him magnetlo to enable him to over- -

enmo obstacles and surmount every
Ufflctilly to success. It Is just what
ho middle-age- d man needs to cnablo

Mm to win and hold friends, to become
t leader In his to Influence
ln,l away tho minds of his business
ssoclates and mako his mark In life,
t Is Just what every father nnd mother
iceds to eradicate bad tempers and

..vll Inclinations In children, to
strengthen their moral faculties, ban-- h

diseases nnd mako them grow to
'4 men and women such as God in-

tended they Bhonld be.
It Is Just what every minister ot tho

gospel needs to hold the wavering
steadfast In their faith, to help turn
ho minds of tho wicked toward moral-ty- .

honesty und right doing. It It Just
That every lawyer needs to help him
nfluenco Juries, control witnesses and
o deliver his argument In that force-ul- ,

convincing manner' which carries
invlctlon with every word. It Is Just
hat you need, no matter who you nro

ir wnnt you uo. to cnaoio you to gci
lut of life the success, pleasure and
'lapplncss which the Creator Intended
ihould bo yours. If you aro not l.

It you aro not making money.
It Is becnuso you do not know that

power that rules tho thoughts and
minds of men. If jou aro already sue- -

"Miul. you can uecomo more success-
'nl If you but master tho hidden forrei
iroiind you. Learn to use tho secret
nigttctlc power with which nature has
ndowcrt you.
President Saie's hook proves every

one Is horn with this mighty subtle
power that nnyone can easily develop
It nt home, without tho knowledge of
his Intimate friends and associates
ind Influence people secretly to carry
out his thnuihts ond Meas. It certain

supplied by the Drug

give, a burial

EVERY HOME.

Masterpiece Philanthropy LaMotte
Sage, President Noted Institution

Learning.

.absolutely

community,

ly Is a wonderful force, capablo ot In-

finite good.
We give below extracts from letters

ot soma of our pupils:
"It Is with the greatest pteasuro that

I write you theso few lines. I have to
tell you, with tho frankness and sin-
cerity for which t am known, that your
Cnurso has been an Invaluable treas-
ure for me. I feci proud to have my
name associated an Institute of
such large reputation.. Your faithful
pupil, Gllbcrto Cano, Callo de Hidalgo
28, Durgns, Tampas, Mexico."

"I am entirely at your disposal to
tell, to whomever you may want, how
much these are vahiablo to
man, and how easy It Is to study them
by means of your Course. I believe
that It would he tmpoialbla for anybody
who has read It to resist the desire to
study them. The Undent find! in
your book v.ordj which raise his moral
energy when overcomu by physical fa-

tigue, and leave film a new man. Juan
Llopls Hani, Rue da Padarla. Nu. 16,
Lisbon, Portugal." I

"I have studied for two weeks, with
tho greatest attention and order, all the
Instructions contained In the Treaty by
correspondence on Magnetism and Per-
sonal Influence, Hypnotism, Suggestive
Thcraneutlcs.-ctc- . of tho New In
stitute of Science of that town. I am
happy to cordially tender my felicita-
tions to tho body of teachers of this In-

stitute, whllo'at tho same time I am
i;lad to asiuro them of my sincere
gratitude for the opportunity they of-

fered ma to r.Utcaily chango my des
tiny In this world. Carlos T. Cuctlar, S

ilo Mayo, I.etra F. Monterey. Mexico.
President Sago ordered printed

twenty thousind cantei of his new
book for free distribution. Tho books
nro now coming off tho press. They
aro elegantly Illuj'ratPd whh the fin-

est engravings and will prove n talu- -

nolo addition to anv u you
would know all nboat hypnotism, the
wonder sclenro of th age, personal
mainotlsm, thought forco, magnetic
hrsllngand kln-lre- sciences, write for
n free copy nf this remarkable honk at

?. It will be sent to your address
po3tago prepatd" You will be delighted,
mystified nnd b?nefltcl more 4han
words ran ttl. Nath'ntt like It has
rrr boot print nl President Sage lb

giving theno b.iol.s away for the ben
cflt of the publt". He believes by so
doing hn Is accomplishing more good
than by donating bis money to hos
rltala, public libraries, or anything of
this nature. He gives you a book
worth morn to irany a young mnn thai
k college education, tin given It to you
lor your owu personal me, to Keep in
your library or fo carry with you. On

of the great Axpcnse In prepar-
ing and printing this hook, only those
ero rectue'itod tn write who are espe-
cially intereite.l In betttrlng them-selve-

In life at.-- who actually with tr
make pMctlnl tua ot the Informatlor
given In the bosk If you want a free
ropy, wrlta at once to Dr. X. LaMotte
Sage, Dent. 20t r, P.ocaestiT. X. Y., U.
8 A.
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the Troy Cheml--

Co , Oingham-to-

N. X . Form-

erly. Troy K. Y.

Co. ana tbe ttolllster Drug Co., Ho--

without cost
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"LAFE" SHAFEH, THE WIDELY KNOWN TRAINER of Zephyr, 2:11, Beau-aean- t,

2:12, and Terrace Queen, 2:06, aays:
Terra eo Farm,

J- - C. McKlnney, Prop. Tltuivlllo, Pa., Dec. 22.
I I used " all the post soason. First, on a bad sptlnt close
up to knee, horso vory lamo after fast work; could see decided Improve--

men' afte'1 a few days' use; In a week's time, lameness all disappeared.
" wlt" c1ual UCC8M on a '"d tBndon! at I,rai,,!nt am bating a
(hat bowcd tcmJon thr(J0 ycarg aK0wna a had case, was fired and blls- -

tered, but still went lamo; have used a bottlo and am still using "Savo-tbo- -

Jtorso;" tlio enlargement nas gone uown oimosi ono-nau- , norae going souna
'and I firmly bellevo will race again. A friend ot mine had a horeo that
bowed a tendon last spring; by tho uso of your great remedy, kept his rac-
ing all fall, gavo him a record bettor than 2:05. Tendon Is straight and
tound as It over was. Think It tho greatost remedy ou earth for a bad leg
of nnv description. Rcsncctfully yourB. L. D. SHAFER. Farm's Trainer.

" Permanently Curea 8pavin, Ringbone (except low Ring,
bone), Curb, Thoroughpln, Splint, Shoe Boll, Wind Puff, Injured Tendons and
alt lamenesa without scar or loss of hair. Horse may work as usual,

'sfx Per bottle. Written guarantee as binding to protect you as
$ 7 , IIU tho best legal talent could mako It, Send for copy and book-

let. At druggists and dealers or express paid. Scores of lot;
ters to confirm and convince Send for copies. Abtolute and overwhelming
evidence nnd certainties as to tho unmlllng power of '

o

TROY CHEVVIOAL COMPANY
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. Formerly Troy, N. Y.

Trade Hobron
AOllllll.

library

account

The Relief and Burial Association.

Deneflts received by being a member of tho Relief and Burial Associa-
tion: A plot In the cemetery (3) three cabs, to the funeral, and undertak-
er's bill paid. Remember, the money you deposit In our funds during life

wll be refunded to your family at time of death, with interest.
We wish to call the. attention of the public to the fact that The Relief

and Burial Association I to provide your family after your death, and also

each member re.p.ctable

with

sciences

York

Read the statement above with care. Thla la a protection to every man
and hla family at a very email coat. Membership fee, $5.60.

Be protected, for death cornea when you are least prepared,

RELIEF, AND BURIAL
1120 Fort Street.

BY AUTHORITY
Public lands notice.

1. On Saturday, April 14th, 1906, at
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
to the Judiciary Dulldlng. Honolulu.
T. H., there will be offored for sale at
Public Auction a License for a period
of- twenty-on- (21) years, for the priv-
ilege of entering upon that certain por-
tion of the Public Lands known as
Wallua, District or liana, island of
Maul, T, It., to confine, conserve, col-
lect. Impound and divert all tho Run-
ning Natural Surface Water produced
therefrom (subject to existing vested
rights of private parties in such water
and to the rights of the United States
therein).

Upset Annual Fee: $200.00, payabls
annually In advance.

2. At tho same time and place there
will bo sold at Public Auction under
tho provisions of Part VII (Cash Free--

Holds), Land Act, 1895:
Lot No. 6, Pukele, Palolo, Oahu.

Area 2.01 acres. '
Upset prlco $160.00.
For further particulars, apply at the

Department of Public Lands, Judiciary
Uulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, March 14th, 1906.
3331 Mar. 14, 17. 24. 31; Apr. 7. 13.

CLUB STABLES

1128 FORT ST.

HAVE FOR SALE

Imported Bulls, Cows. Horses
and Chickens

ALL OF WHICH ARE FjNE BRED

ANIMALS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109. ,

Wl. i. IRWHU CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal tnsurrnce Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Ascurance Co. of London,

Eng.
cottlah tlnbn A. National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fh-- Askoelatlon of Philadelphia.

Alllanca Inauranee Corporation Ltd--
Wllhalma of Magdeburg Qsnaral ln

Co.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH.
BLADDER.

. Cares all
Discharges in
48 Hours

MIDY

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
mado to order, 'boiler work

and RIVETED PIPE8 for trrlgctlon
purooaes a aoeelalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
txecuUt' M ahorteet norloa,

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED,
PRESSED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE

City Renovating Co.

H53 :: fort :: street.
Will cull for and deliver same.

TELEPHONE MAIN 196.

LARQE 8T0CK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

nR CIINN'S UOOD AND

TiklittoUkaattal-UialtliI- t I UBIIJ
tawA vtaah nnd fitrancth for Slok lane)
Mn,n.iaWnmn.aitonawaaknaaalnMthea
aea by making ewona, rloh rarj blood..,. hi, frlwlntfuoi. atranath tennwMraalat It- - Sold bv bruE la,7 ot rjboiu
or 3 boe for 2.f or mni. a on rsaaipi o
prloa. Write ua about Homa Trantment,
DR. SOSSNRU UVm rniaueipnin rw

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the one
served by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE STATION.

Special Sale
OF

"I8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SOU,
fjoa. 44-6- 0 King 8L, -- ..y Qlork, bet
Suuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tal. aln 189.

CUT KINDLING WOOD, Northwest,

DELIVERED, 7.50 PER CORD.

4. C. MONTGOMERY
P. O. BX0 152.a TEL. 'MAIN 151.

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI,

rcDnmr
CURE YOURSELF

rU I taMar V Ui bl O tn uDQttaral
0UftlaM aam 4th.taia in ri a m ftit lilFlaL

rwu unimm.mtiiiEii80HiMiia.,1',j"(1,,mn,m
knaoiniuntO.iSBBJig.i or ouiuuou.,
k. o.a.1. aW Mold by IiruaaUla, ,.

OSaJilaarvf fortl.Wol3kalll,ll.7i.l
rt our-- .. -- t to rn

jajar-'F- or Rent" cards on sals at
he Bulletin ofTlce.


